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ABSTRACT

Purpose: Patient satisfaction for the complete denture constructed by using two 
impression techniques was assessed.  A custom dual tray was used as a modifica-
tion of window impression technique versus the conventional impression technique.  
Subjects and methods: Ten completely edentulous patients with anterior hypermobile 
tissues were included in this study, using a non-randomized cross-over study design. 
The aim of the study was to evaluate patient satisfaction with two maxillary complete 
dentures constructed for each patient, one using the windows impression approach 
with a custom-made dual tray and the other using the conventional impression tech-
nique with a custom single tray. The time interval for using each set was about 3 and 6 
months. Patients’ satisfactions were assessed at every time interval. Data was analyzed 
to determine the patient satisfaction with the different complete dentures using the 
SPSS.ver.23 and Wilcoxon signed rank test at (α = 0.05). Results: Patients’ satisfaction 
survey showed that the 2 different maxillary dentures were not statistically equivalent, 
where the maxillary complete denture constructed with windows technique using the 
dual custom tray demonstrated greater patient satisfaction. Conclusion: Within this 
study, complete denture constructed with windows technique using the dual custom 
tray improves the denture function and subsequently the patient satisfaction.

INTRODUCTION

Complete dentures can be complicated by flabby or hypermobile soft 
tissues in the denture-supporting structure, which can lead to pain when 
wearing them and denture displacement. The main problem of this case 
is movement or distortion of flabby tissues caused by the force applied 
during impression generation is the primary concern. It’s possible that 
dentures manufactured from this impression will not fit properly (1, 2).
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A prosthetic or surgical approach can be used to 
correct flabby ridges. Ridge augmentation, excision, 
and sclerosing solution injection are some of the sur-
gical options for flabby ridges (2). Prosthodontically, 
flabby tissue can be controlled by monitoring hy-
permobile soft tissues and preserving even occlusal 
position. There’s an argument about whether com-
pressive or static recording is better for hypermobile 
tissue impressions. Prosthodontists have endorsed 
the idea of recording tissues using static methods. A 
variety of techniques have been used to record tis-
sues in a static state. Controlling the force required 
to make an imprint by adjusting numerous elements 
as the design of the tray, nature of impression ma-
terial, and rapidity of impression taking can result 
in static impressions with minimum tissue displace-
ment. To vary the tray design, you can use spacers 
or puncturing trays, scratching impression trays, 
using open trays using the window technique, and 
using separable trays (3-8). 

Tissue displacement is reduced using trays 
through more spacers and vents, or trays that ex-
posed at the hypermobile ridge area. Exposed win-
dow trays yielded the smallest amount of tissue shift. 
The extent of force applied through the impression 
record is directly related to the viscosity of the im-
pression medium (3). While sturdy custom-made 
trays are essential for perfect impressions,(9( using 
an exposed window tray with vinyl polysiloxane 
(VPS) without anterior tray sustenance may disturb 
the accuracy of impression. As a result, additional 
keyed tray can be done to be used during recording 
the hypermobile tissue (10. ( The trays helps with di-
mensional accuracy by ensuring that the impression 
material is of consistent thickness (11). Polysiloxane 
impressions made with customized trays were more 
precise and consistent than impressions made with 
the stock trays (12). The use of a dual custom tray and 
windows approach principles allowed for accurate 
recording of the flabby tissue, resulting in the case’s 
successful prosthodontic care  (10).

The Oral Health Impact Profile (OHIP) is a test 
that is used to identify oral cavity disorders. The 
OHIP questionnaire is a simple and reliable tool for 

determining the quality of life related to oral health. 
The OHIP-14sp proved to be a useful quality of life 
indicator, as it clearly distinguished between the in-
dividuals in the study (dentate vs. edentate patients 
restored with complete dentures or implant over-
dentures) (13). OHIP assesses the frequency of oral 
difficulties and provides a profile of how these is-
sues may affect a patient’s life. The OHIP-14 is a 
precise, valid, and trustworthy tool for evaluating 
oral health-associated quality of life.

The satisfaction of patients with two maxillary 
full dentures in the presence of a hypermobile max-
illary ridge was assessed in this study. Acrylic resin 
custom dual tray, two-step impression procedure, 
modified windows technique with Vinyl polysiliox-
an (VPS) elastomeric impression material was used 
to make one maxillary denture. The other maxillary 
denture was made with a single custom tray, one-
step impression technique, and mucostatic impres-
sion substance made from zinc oxide eugenol.

The null hypothesis for this study is that there 
are no differences in patient satisfaction for maxil-
lary complete dentures constructed using a dual cus-
tom tray or a traditional single custom tray for the 
maxillary anterior hypermobile tissues.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS

This prospective clinical investigation compared 
patient satisfaction with two maxillary full dentures 
created with two distinct impression procedures, us-
ing a non-randomized cross-over study design.

This study followed the clinical research guide-
lines. The ethical committee of the University of 
Mansoura, Faculty of Dentistry, approved this study 
with code number of (A37080622). After being 
briefed about the study’s full information, the pa-
tients signed an informed permission form to par-
ticipate in it.

This study included ten fully edentulous pa-
tients (5 male and 5 female) who offered to the 
Prosthodontic clinic of dentistry with maxillary 
anterior hypermobile soft tissues and were seeking 
complete denture manufacture. The sample size of 
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10 participants was calculated using PASS 2021 
Software for Wilcoxon-test, has an alpha (a) of 0.05 
and power of 0.80. Also, n=10 were used by Rues et 
al, 2021,(14) to compare impression accuracy using a 
plastic or metal tray. 

Every patient’s treatment approach included con-
structing two maxillary complete dentures against a 
mandibular complete denture. The first maxillary 
complete denture was made with a special dual tray 
and a modified window impression technique, with 
the final impression made with vinyl polysiloxane 
(VPS) material. The second maxillary complete 
denture was made with a single customized tray and 
zinc oxide eugenol impression material utilizing a 
mucostatic impression technique.

The following procedures were performed to ev-
ery patient:

Primary impressions were created with alginate 
material (Cavex CA37, Germany) on stock plastic 
trays for edentulous cases in patient-specific sizes.

Maxillary and mandibular primary cast (Dental 
stone, Type IV, Kulzer, UK) were obtained from im-
pression pouring. The maxillary hyper mobile ridge 
area on the cast was recognized. For standardiza-
tion, two self-cure acrylic resin custom trays were 
created on the same maxillary cast: 

One single tray was done with self-cure acryl-
ic resin and wax spacer for mucostatic impression 
technique. Extra- spacer was used at the hypermo-
bile tissue area. 

The other tray was a dual custom tray for im-
pression using the modified windows impression 

technique. It was constructed according to the fol-
lowing procedure:

a. A wax sheet was placed to the cast to make a 
custom tray with spacer and stoppers for the 
single custom tray (four stopper were created, 
two on each side).

b. A one-layer wax spacer was applied on the 
maxillary cast for the double customized tray, 
except in the hypermobile ridge area, where 
a twin sheet of wax (Cavex Set Up Regular, 
ll0⁰Modeling wax, Germany) was used. Two on 
each side, a total of four stoppers were made. A 
straight handgrip was created in the horizontal 
palatine area to include the maxillary cast ex-
cluding the area of the hypermobile area. The 
hypermobile area and horizontal palatine area 
of the first tray were covered by the additional 
acrylic resin tray. It was modified to make a 
keyway with the original tray’s handgrip (Key).

c.  Perforations were created in both the single 
and dual custom trays to allow the impression 
material to be mechanically retained while also 
allowing excess impression material to escape.

The flanges of the custom imprint trays were al-
tered to be 2 mm smaller than the depth of the vesti-
bule after they were assessed in the patient’s mouth.

For the single tray mucostatic impression tech-
nique, a low fusing modelling plastic impression 
compound (Green Tracing sticks, Kerr, Germany) 
was used for border molding, followed by Zinc 
Oxide Eugenol Impression Paste (DPI, impression 
material, India) (Fig. 1).

Figure (1) Maxillary and man-
dibular mucostatic impression 
using zinc oxide eugenol paste.
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For the dual tray modified windows approach, 
border molding was done utilizing silicon impres-
sion material (putty material). The impression 
of the first half of the dual custom tray were then 
performed using silicon impression material (light 
body VPS) (Sildent Putty, light body, Hydrophilic 
Vinyl Polysiloxane impression material, Korea). 
The impressions were thoroughly examined for de-
fects. Before the second part impression, any extra 
impression material in the zone of the hypermobile 
area was warily detached using a cutting edge of 
blade. Then the impression was repositioned in the 
oral cavity, and the second custom tray was used to 
record the hypermobile zone using injectable light 
body VPS elastomeric impression material (Sildent 
Putty, light body, Hydrophilic Vinyl Polysiloxane 
impression material, Korea) (Fig. 2).

Definitive impressions were boxed to be poured 
for obtaining definitive casts. Record blocks were 
constructed. The centric maxilla-mandibular rela-
tionship was recorded using one maxillary record 
and one mandibular record. Only the fitting surface 
of the two maxillary dentures differed, but the pol-
ished and occlusal surfaces were identical.

The patients received a maxillary complete 
denture made with dual custom trays or a maxil-
lary complete denture made using single custom 
tray in a crossover design. Two groups of patients  

(5 patients each) were created using randomly gen-
erated numbers generated by a computer software 
(Excel sheet). The first five patients had a maxil-
lary full denture made using the single tray and 
mucostatic impression method. The remaining five 
patients had a maxillary complete denture made uti-
lizing a modified window approach and dual cus-
tomized trays.

The patients were given instructions on how to 
care for and utilize their complete dentures at home. 
Following that, the patients were given three and six 
months to use the dentures before having follow-
ups. Following this period, the first group received 
the complete denture constructed using a modified 
windows maxillary denture as well as a dual cus-
tom-made tray. The maxillary complete denture that 
was received by the second group was done utilizing 
a single tray and mucostatic impression technique. 
Patients wore the dentures for the same amount of 
time and then had follow-up appointments.

Measurements of patient satisfaction and oral 
health impact profile (OHIP-14):

Patients received a patient satisfaction ques-
tionnaire and OHIP-14 after receiving complete 
dentures and wearing them. There were two parts 
to this questionnaire survey. The first section in-
cludes a visual evaluation scale, patient satisfaction 
including that about denture retention, and therapy 

Figure (2) Maxillary impression using dual custom trays and modified windows technique
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recommendations. The replies were evaluated on 
a Likert scale of 1 to 5, with a total score ranging 
from 7 to 35 points (1, highly unsatisfied; 2, practi-
cally none satisfied; 3, indifferent; 4, satisfied; and 
5, extremely satisfied). The patients’ dental and 
oral health-related quality of life was assessed in 
the second portion. This questionnaire includes 14 
questions divided into seven categories: function 
restrictions (difficulty with sound pronunciation, 
bad taste sensations), physical pain (painful aching, 
uncomfortable eating), psychological discomfort 
(self-consciousness, feeling tense), physical prob-
lems (unsatisfactory diet, interrupting meals), psy-
chological restrictions (difficulty relaxing, embar-
rassing), social disability (irritability with people, 
difficulty in jobs), and handicap (life in general less 
satisfying). Patients were asked to consider speech 

Table (1) Shows the median (minimum-maximum) and satisfaction percent for the visual evaluation scale, 
as well as patient satisfaction and recommendations for both single (mucostatic impression technique) and 
dual custom tray impressions employing windows principles.

Domain

maxillary denture  mu-
costatic impression 

maxillary denture win-
dow impression Wilcoxon signed rank test

Median (min-max) 
- Satisfaction % 

Median (min-max) 
- Satisfaction % Z value P value

Satisfaction with the denture 4.5 (3-5) – 88% 4 (2-5) - 88% 2.000 b .046*

Comfortable with the denture 5 (3-5) – 90% 4 (2-5) - 78% 2.449 b .014*

Feel the taste of food with the denture 4 (4-5) – 84% 4 (4-5) - 82% 1.000 b .317

Feel any bad smell with the denture 4 (3-5) -78% 4 (3-5) - 76% .577 c .564

Retention and stability during function 5 (3-5) - 96% 5 (2-5) - 88% 2.000 b .046*

Difficulty of speaking 4.5 (3-5) - 88% 4 (3-5) – 84% 1.414b .157

Recommendation of this treatment to your 
family and friends 4.5 (3-5) - 88% 4 (2-5) – 78% 2.236 b .025*

a. Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test
b. Based on negative ranks.
* statistically significant when (P < 0.05)

function, taste, chewing discomfort, and dentures, 
among other things. The responses were scored on a 
Likert scale of 1 to 5, with a total score ranging from 
14 to 70 points (1, never; 2, virtually none; 3, rare; 
4, regular; and 5, extremely frequent).

RESULT

Statistical analysis:

For comparison of two maxillary complete den-
ture, the non-parametric data was tabulated and de-
scriptive analysis was done using median (minimum 
– maximum). Wilcoxon signed rank test was done 
to compare the statistical significant difference. 
SPSS ver.23. Software was used for data analysis. 
P < 0.05 was considered significant. 
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In contrast to the maxillary complete dentures 
that were constructed using mucostatic impression 
technique and single tray, the patients were satisfied 
with the denture made utilizing modified windows 
technique and dual custom tray. This maxillary sin-
gle denture was discovered to be more comfortable. 
The dentures constructed using the window special 
impression technique and custom dual tray were 
more steady and retentive, according to clinical as-
sessment.

DISCUSSION

The fundamental goal of removable denture re-
habilitation is to reestablish function and appear-
ance while also keeping the patient healthy. It might 
be difficult and stressful to treat a patient with a 
hypermobile area. The hypermobile ridge can be 
treated either through surgical, prosthetic meth-
ods, or both (1-3). When surgery is not a possibil-
ity, impression procedures and the preservation of  

Table (2) Show the median (minimum- maximum) and satisfaction percent for oral health impact profile 
(OHIP-14) of both maxillary dentures with single (mucostatic impression technique) and double custom 
tray impression using windows principles.  

Domain

Maxillary denture  muco-
static impression 

Maxillary denture window 
impression 

Wilcoxon signed 
rank test

Median 
(min-max)- 

Non 
Satisfaction%

Median 
(min-max)- 

Non 
Satisfaction% Z P 

value

Function restrictions: 
Trouble sound pronunciation, 1.5 (1-2) 15% 2.0 (1-3) 19% -1.633-b .102

Bad taste sensation 2.0 (1-2) 16% 2.0 (1-3) 17% -.577-b .564

Physical pain: 
Painful aching, 2.0 (1-3) 17% 2.0 (1-3) 22% -2.236-b .025*

Uncomfortable eating 1.0 (1-3) 14% 2.0 (1-3) 20% -2.121-b .034*

Psychological discomfort 
Self-consciousness 2.0 (1-2) 17% 2.0 (1-3) 20% -1.134-b .257

Feeling tense 2.0 (1-3) 17% 2.0 (1-3) 20% -1.732-b .083

Physical problems Unsatisfactory diet 1.0 (1-2) 13% 1.0 (1-3) 15% -1.414-b .157

Interrupting meals 1.0 (1-3) 15% 2.0 (1-3) 17% -.707-b .480

Psychological restrictions Difficult to relax 1.0 (1-2) 14% 2.0 (1-3) 18% -1.414-b .157

Embarrassing 1.5 (1-3) 16% 2.0 (1-3) 17% -.378-b .705

Social disability 
irritability with people 1.0 (1-3) 13% 1.5 (1-3) 17% -1.300-b .194

difficulty in jobs 1.0 (1-3) 15% 2.0 (1-3) 17% -1.134-b .257

Handicap  
Life generally less satisfactory 1.0 (1-3) 14% 1.5 (1-3) 16% -.276-b .783

Inability to function 1.0 (1-3) 15% 1.5 (1-3) 17% -1.134-b .257

a. Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test
b. Based on negative ranks.
* statistically significant when (P < 0.05)
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established occlusal relationships are the mainstays 
of prosthodontic care (4-9).

In successful prosthodontic treatment of any 
type of prosthesis, an accurate impression is es-
sential. Impression techniques using an intraoral 
scanner are frequently applied in the partially eden-
tulous mouth; in the completely edentulous mouth, 
different faults may develop owing to an absence 
of structural landmarks, and portable soft tissues 
like the vestibule and soft palate were especially 
unsteady in some situations. Furthermore, capturing 
an impression of the entire edentulous arches is dif-
ficult due to the scanner’s poor design and size (15).

For complete dentures and removable partial 
dentures, there is no strong evidence that one pro-
cedure or material offers a significant benefit over 
another. There is a limitation of evidence on the 
relative benefits of various denture production pro-
cedures and final-impression materials (16).

The one-step impression technique was used in 
this study, with additional relief space at the flabby 
tissue area using zinc oxide eugenol impression 
material. The other tray was a dual tray that used 
a two-step impression technique based on the win-
dow technique (modified) using PVS.

The one-step impression technique with an ex-
tra relief space at the flabby tissue area can reduce 
lateral flabby tissue displacement, whereas the two-
step impression technique with an open window can 
minimize overall flabby tissue displacement. The 
three impression materials used for hypermobile tis-
sue impression (light-body polysulfide, light-body 
vinylpolysiloxane, and zinc oxide eugenol paste) 
had no significant differences in flabby tissue dis-
placement. Soft tissue displacement does not differ 
between the evenly spaced tray and the tray with 
extra space used for hypermobile tissue impression. 
However, there is a distinction between these two 
tray designs and the open window tray. The open 
tray design provides an impression without displac-
ing any tissue (7).

Tissue displacement during impression forma-
tion was influenced by tray design, with impressions 
with more spacers and vents, or trays that not cover 
the hypermobile soft tissue ensuing in reduced tis-
sue movement (7). The least magnitude of displace-
ment is produced by open window impressions. 
The extent of hypermobile tissue movement was 
affected by the impression technique; the two-step 
impression technique induced less tissue displace-
ment than the one-step impression approach (8).

Depending on the facts given above, the window 
technique is favored.  The impression may be de-
formed during casting if you utilize an open win-
dow trays with VPS and no tray exist in anterior 
area of the hypermobile tissue. As a result, having 
a second tray that is related to the first tray avoids 
the deformation throughout the casting process (10). 
The presence of a tray also assures that the impres-
sion material is of uniform thickness, resulting in 
dimensional correctness. The constant impression 
material thickness ensures the accurateness of the 
impression (11).

Two maxillary dentures were produced in this 
present clinical investigation, one utilizing the muco-
static impression technique with a single tray and the 
other using the modified windows technique with a 
dual custom tray. After that, both built maxillary den-
tures were evaluated for patient satisfaction and OHIP-
14. The patients were statistically more satisfied with 
the maxillary denture made using the dual impression 
procedure, according to the findings. They felt more at 
ease with it, and their retention and stability improved. 
This treatment was also recommended for complete 
dentures in the same situation.

In terms of the OHIP-14, patients who have a 
maxillary denture made using the windows prin-
ciples and a double custom tray have fewer prob-
lems than those who have a maxillary denture made 
using the mucostatic impression technique and a 
single tray. Physical pain was found to have statisti-
cally significant differences. Uncomfortable eating 
and painful ache.
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 Using the stated modified window technique, 
the customized two-step dual tray technique, the 
hypermobile tissue was exactly recorded without 
tissue shift. The hypermobile area is recorded in 
the undisturbed posture using simple and stable de-
signed twin trays. The equal thickness of impres-
sion material in the hypermobile tissue area increase 
the correctness of the impression (10).

Through a 2 mm space between them, the cus-
tomized dual tray employed in this study may be 
easily constructed and correctly assembled to each 
other. The dual tray, modified window technique 
provides for mucostatic recordings of hypermobile 
tissue while maintaining the thickness of the imprint 
material and dimensional precision. It may also help 
to keep the impression material from deforming in 
the open tray zone (10).

The denture foundation was exact and allowed 
for superior tissue adaptation because it was made 
this way. Without diminishing the hypermobile tis-
sue’s vascularity or interfering with its viscoelas-
ticity, inactive denture base adaptations was per-
formed, preserving tissue health, denture fitting, 
and, as a consequence, patient preferences, satisfac-
tory retaining, and no pain with the denture.

When comparing the border molding for com-
plete dentures using two distinct border molding 
techniques: “traditional green stick” and “polyvinyl 
siloxane material.” The study discovered that the 
stability, retention, and comfort of these two proce-
dures were identical (16).

On the other hands, Putty silicone material al-
lows faster, easier and effective border molding pro-
cedure rather than low fusing compound (17).

Prosthodontics uses polyvinyl siloxane impres-
sion materials in a variety of ways. Their preva-
lence in clinical practice is due to their favorable 
handling features, strong patient acceptance, and 
great physical properties (18). Several researchers 
have suggested replacing older and more traditional 
materials with newer elastomeric polymers such as 

polyvinylsiloxane and polyether for complete den-
ture final impressions (19-21).

There were distinct trends in the increased us-
age of polyvinylsiloxane and polyether for border 
molding techniques and edentulous arches impres-
sions. They’re ideal for taking impressions for com-
plete dentures (20). The technique used to make the 
impression may be more important than the mate-
rial used itself .Impressions created on custom trays 
were more accurate than impressions made on stock 
trays.The material may be applied evenly and quick-
ly to the tray borders with just one tray insertion to 
provide accurate record. Casts made with polyether 
and hydrophilic addition silicone had more soft tis-
sue features than those made with low-viscosity 
polysulfide or ZOE.

Although impression materials vary in many 
characteristics and impression techniques vary, there 
is no evidence to suggest that the clinical long-term 
result of dentures made with different materials and 
methods would differ significantly. In a review of 
the evidence base for complete dentures, these and 
other issues of variance in methods and techniques 
are reviewed. For a positive outcome, psychosocial 
elements, particularly a positive relationship be-
tween the dentist and the patient, are more signifi-
cant than prosthodontic considerations (22).

In a completely edentulous maxillary arch, the 
accuracy of scanning acquired from polyvinyl-
siloxane, polysulfide, and polyether impressions is 
equivalent (23). The displacement of flabby tissue did 
not differ significantly amongst the three types of 
impression materials used: light-body polysulfide, 
light-body vinylpolysiloxane, and zinc oxide eu-
genol paste. Except for the anterior and posterior 
areas of the flabby tissues at the 8-mm sagittal sec-
tions bilaterally, there were no significant changes 
in tissue displacement between the three impres-
sions materials when the tray design was kept con-
stant (7). The pressures reported when impressions 
were made with ZOE paste and light-body type of 
VPS were similar in maxillary edentulous patients 
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(22). According to these previous finding, this study 
compared the patient satisfaction in two different 
techniques using two comparable materials. 

The impression techniques for prosthetic disci-
plines with a flabby ridge differ from the tradition-
al method in that they use techniques that involve 
two steps: the impression of the flabby ridge areas, 
which must be done without pressure in its resting 
position, and the impression of the prosthetic fields 
with a flabby ridge. This impression procedure pro-
duced dentures that provided the patient with the 
desired functional comfort. The use of fluid impres-
sion material for the flabby ridge in a resting pos-
ture, as well as a fenestrated bespoke tray, resulted 
in a high level of adaptability, maintenance, and sta-
bility for the final dentures(24).

This research found that there was a statistical 
significant differences between both complete den-
tures in patient satisfaction related to the denture 
retention and stability. Other research (25), found 
that Patient satisfaction with complete dentures was 
unaffected by age, gender, or degree of resorption. 
Patient satisfaction with complete dentures was 
linked to their degree of comfort and denture aes-
thetics, and patient comfort was linked to denture 
stability. 

The result of this research come in agreement 
with one research(26), who found that to avoid com-
pression and rebounding of the mobile tissue, a 
modified imprint technique was utilized to record 
the flabby edentulous ridge in an un-displaced form 
and this provide a satisfactory result.

Dentures made from traditional muco-compres-
sive impression techniques may displace hypermo-
bile maxillary anterior ridge tissue when loaded and 
become loose when unloaded (3). According to this 
statement, the muco-compressive impression tech-
nique was not included in this study. More research 
can be conducted to compare muco-compressive 
versus mucostatic impression techniques.

CONCLUSION

Within the limitation of this study, in the event of 
hypermobile tissue, the patient chose the maxillary 
single denture constructed with a custom dual tray 
over the one made with a single tray for mucostatic 
recording of these tissues. They were more satisfied 
with the maxillary denture construction employing 
dual custom tray in terms of comfort and oral health.

RECOMMENDATION

In cases of anterior hypermobile or flabby ridge 
area for completely edentulous individuals, an 
acrylic dual custom tray is preferable for recording 
maxillary impressions using the modified window 
impression technique.
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